
LEFT: ARRESTED FOR TREASON )
Senator Charles Humbert editor of Le Journal of Paris influential
¦daily newspaper in which Bolo Pasha pu. hased an interest.

RIGHT: SUCCESSOR TO ROBERTSON
General Wilson, who has taken, c harge of the work formerly done
by General Robertson.
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HOTELS MUST
TOE THE MARK

Raleigh, April If .The hotel
and restaurnats men of North
Carolina who rave not been ob¬
serving the conservation program
of the Food Administration will
be required to walk a chalk line;
from 110w on.

A number of North Carolina
hotel men, with several hundred
other important Sot el men of the
country, have pledged themselves
to banish wheat products from
their bills of fare until the next
harvest. The Food Administra-
tion does not think that it is fair
to the hotels and restaurants that
are co-operating to the housedolds
that are co-operating, and least
of all fair to our soldiery and the
soldiers of our Allies in Europe
to gllow any unpatriotic, self-in-J
terested, establishments to disre¬
gard the wheat-saving program,

if ,and State Food Administrator
Henarv A. Page has addressed a

- frank, vigorous letter to the hotels
| and restaurants in the State!,
| which is designed to secure their
immediate and rigid observance 1!

of the entire conservation pro¬
gram.

WISCONSIN WAR
CROP CAMPAIGN

Apleetou, Wis., Anril 1~..Out-
I agamie County has started in 011

TSTfTT

a vigorous war garden drive this
year. The County Council of De
fense is distributing 5,000 copies
of the war vegetable gardening
primer from the National War
Garden Commission, Washington,
to help all the city farmers in
this section who are out to in¬
crease the nation's food supply
through the back yard and va¬

cant lot. The indications are that
there will be little "slacker land"
around here this spring and sum¬

mer.

Wm. H. Zuehlke, secretary of
County Council of Defense, is
pushing the campaign and calling
on everyone to get busy with the
hoe and the spade.
North Carolira In SuDerior Court
Hertford County April Term, 1918
Jossie Johnson

vs
Nathaniel Johnson

NOTICE
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above l as been commenced in thf
Superior Court of Hertford County,
North Carolina, to obtain absolute
divorce; and the sai ^defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of said County
to be held oil the sixth Monday af¬
ter the first Monday in March, 1018,
at the courthouse of said County in
W'inton, North Carolina, and an¬
swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said action.

This 13th day of March, 1918.
D. R. MCGLOHON,

Clerk of Superior Court.

Administrator's Notic*
Having qualified as administrator

of H. Mc. D. Spiers, late of Hert¬
ford County, North Carolina, this
is to notify al lpersans having claims
against the estate of the said . je.
ceased to exhibit them to the under,
.signed on or before the 18th di-v of
March, 1919, or this notice >vi'i be
pleaded in bar of their recover,. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 18th day of March, 1918
D. B. Spiers, admin'strator-

:
NOTICE!

Having qualified as administrator
of Jno. C. Carter, deceased, late of
Hertford County, N. C., this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of March, 1919, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All personsindebted to
said estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.

This the 8th day of March, 1918.
JNO. E. VANN,ft

Administrator.

Water Softened With I
Red Devil Lye

Clean* everyt'.inf instantly. Soft |
water make* wuhio] easy, and just
a little Red Devil Lye in . tub of
hard water softens it like rain-water.
With Red Devil wash water you I

usa less than half the soap and the
daintiest fabrics will be whiter than
usual .with little or no nibbing.
it's the rub that ruins.

Work* Wonder*
throughout the home. It will keep
bath-tub*, wash bowls, toilets and
kitchen sink* white, clean and sani¬
tary. It whitens and removes grease
spots from floors, windows, tile or

marble, and does the household
dirty work in a hurry without
trouble and with Uttle «4>ense.
Red Devil Lye also makes won-

derful soap, peels peaches in a jiffy.
It is the real housekeeper's friend.
Ask Your Croccr. Save the Labclt.
WM. SCKIOD MFG. CO., St. Lsais, Me.

| 32 Lots Sold 1
1 For $78,666.00 At Auction! |

At this Sale we told for Mr. Frank L. Fuller, Counsel Liggett it Myers Tobac- *
CO Co., at Durham, N. C., at Auction, 32 City Lou for $7S,666.00

W> Subdivide and Sell City, Suburban and farm Property it Unction 2
g At Sales conducted by u* we write all deeds and other papers, collect the cash .
E payments on purchases, obtain signed notes, etc., furnishing a complete statement. 5
E Before you even consider the sale of your property, write us for information of 2

our Auction methods. It will convinca you tlut you need us.

Wt Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory Unlimited.

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.
¦K THE NAMf THAT JUUTiritm YOUn CONFIOtNCI JJ

! omcill PETERSBURG, VA., and GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA J
Rdcrtnceii Any Bank In Petenburj, Va. or brccntrille, N. C

"» J
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LIKE BACON j

YOU know hov/ cooking
brings out all the rich

pungent flavor of bacon.
there's nothing that tastes 1

better. But you wouldn't like j
it raw. [
Irs TOASTED i

So we toast the Burley tobacco
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga¬
rettes for exactly the same reason
.to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

I O fl Guaranteed

IAHS <S0U~TZ£JUr^C^

An Invitation to the public

Ahoskie Department Store
Invites you all to come and inspect the newest creations
for the season in the line of men's clothing, shoes, hats,
and gents' furnishings, and ladies suits, dresses, dry
goods, and so forth, and especially the Millinery Depart¬
ment. 'k.
Our aim is to make this the leading store for value giv¬
ing in this section.

All goods will meet your approval or money will be re- jj
funded-

. ~ I
I We do both Wholesale and
5 retail business.
B
If

I We respectfully solicit your
I patronage.

| Ahoskie Department Store
(At D. P. BAKER'S Old Stand)

Ahoskie, N. C.
I
I
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| FBLDMArS BARGAlMSTORE
Great Spring and f

Summer Sale 3
You have only 16 more days to attend this Bargain Fes¬
tival. The voice of the people cries: "Suppose the
Crisis. We, theijefotfe, without hesitation, issue the
Fighter" our ammunition in extraordinary bargains in-.
Men and Boys' clothing, shoes, shirt waits, men's and

I boy's pants; dress goods, milliner}', spring coats and dress¬
es and anything in the ready-to-wear line.

| Make this store your headquarters
when in Ahoskie and your dollars

will have more cents.
.

j .

FEUMAS'S BARGAIN STORE |
(NEWSOME'S BLOCK)*.

| Ahoskie, N. C. |
I I" Mi !¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦!¦¦¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦f
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CARPENTER'S

FIRE SALE
Offers You Thousands of Dollars Worth of

,The Finest Ftirniture and Rugs at
Drastic Reductions.

.
*

D. Carpenter Co.
313-316 CITY HALL AVENUE

NORFOLK - - - VIRGINA
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